
           Main Street Monday! 

Dec. 19, 2018   

    

 

How cute is this ice sculpture in 

downtown Middlesboro! What a 

great idea!! 

Reserve your room!!  Reservations are now open at the Capitol              

Plaza hotel in downtown Frankfort for our Feb. 12-13  meetings. There are 

a few rooms on hold for Feb. 11 and the 13th for those who have long         

distances to drive. Call 502– 227-5100 & tell them you’re with KY Main St.  

Also, you need to make appointments asap with your legislators on Feb. 

13th to assure a meeting with them. Their calendars fill up quickly.  

                       Downtown Danville  

Meet our new best friend :) Janiah is working on the 

conference for KYMS’s 40th! We are so fortunate to 

have her and Renaissance Covington taking the lead.  

Renaissance Covington is lucky to have wonderful           

interns joining us for the Winter season. Let's 

meet Janiah Miller! Janiah is a busy student at Northern 

Kentucky University with a major in Integrative Studies, 

minors in Political Science, Social Justice, & a University 

Honors Distinction.  A few Q & A see the full list on         

Renaissance Covington FB page.  

Q: Why did you want to work with Renaissance Covington?  

A: I have always been interested in learning more about non-

profit work and community sustainability.  

Q: What will you be working on while at Renaissance?  

A: While interning here, I will be helping to plan the Kentucky 

Main Street Conference being held in downtown Covington in 

KYMS will be traveling to          

Paintsville tomorrow. 

Reinvestments are due!!! 

KYMS office will be closed         

Dec 24-January 3 

We will be picking up any        

certifications that arrive to the of-

fice during that time.     

 The first one arrived yesterday!  

https://www.facebook.com/janiah.miller.10?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARDFJ9tQGz9ZZ9wd5pGj5crdhwaOn3UJwT32vmS2AgXJ7q5mSGjkfHtlmzA2yhLTi9UFMluKfyGF7cY9


For your 2019 file! We love that Cadiz had   

local students paint the downtown windows! 

What a great way to involve our  young people 

in our downtowns! They could do them all year! 

Board president, Doug 

Tucker, helped decorate for 

Christmas in downtown 

Campbellsville . 

Campbellsville Director, Donna 

Logsdon, had a firm grip on  

Santa. He wasn’t getting away 

without hearing what was on her 

list for Campbellsville Main St.!  

Beattyville director,  

Teresa May and 

friends brightened 

what was a damp day 

downtown as they 

went about caroling!   

Stay tuned for         

exciting news from 

Beattyville tomorrow!  

Last chances this season to visit with Santa in 
his little red house in Downtown Murray!          
Friday, Dec. 21st from 12-4pm! Saturday, Dec. 
22nd from 12-4pm! Sunday, Dec. 23rd from 
1:30-3:30pm! Christmas Eve from 12-4pm!  



This building in downtown 

Campbellsville will soon be 

home to new living spaces 

on the second floor and a 

law office on the main floor.  

Working on strategic plan with Emily 

Ayers and her board last week in            

Middlesboro!  

 

Ms. Anne Sleet, Mayor of        

Perryville has retired. We would 

like to thank her for her years of 

service and her support of the 

local Main Street program. 

A new mural is coming to downtown Pikeville!  

New mural coming to Second Street...stop 
by and see Jordan Justice in action! We're 
so excited to continue bringing new things 
to downtown - Pikeville Main Street & City 

of Pikeville  

Keeping our fingers crossed for this grand old building in        

downtown Winchester!!  



Downtown London is throwing a New 

Year’s Eve Party!!!   

 

After the fun you can head on to             

Pineville to run in the Cheers to New 

Years on Jan. 5th!! 

 

Lots of fun in Southeast KY to start off 

2019!!!  

Everyone have a very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New 

Year! 

2019 is a big year for KYMS 

and we can’t wait to share all 

the great things that you do 

everyday!!! 

 

 


